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F

FRIENDSHIP

L

LIFT YOU UP WHEN YOU ARE DOWN

AVOS CHAPTER 1:5

eli`e exag z` miwi cg`d elti m` ik :mlnra aeh xky mdl yi xy` cg`d on mipyd miaeh
dxdna `l ylynd hegde ecbp ecnri mipyd cg`d etwzi m`e :eniwdl ipy oi`e letiy cg`d
ai ,i-h:c wxt zldw :wzpi
Two are better than one; because they have a good reward for their labor. For if they fall, the
one will lift up his fellow; but woe to him that is alone when he falleth; for he hath not
another to help him up. . . . And if one prevail against him, two shall withstand him; and a
threefold cord is not quickly broken. Ecclesiastes 4:9,10,12

I

INSPIRE YOU
mdl xn` .aeh xag xne` ryedi iax . . . . mc`d da waciy dxyi jxc idefi` e`xe e`v mdl xn`
h:a wxt zea` .rx xag xne` ryedi iax . . . . mc`d dpnn wgxziy drx jxc idefi` e`xe e`v

[Rabban Yochanan Ben Zakai] said to them (his disciples): Go out and discern which is the
proper way to which a man should cling. . . Rabbi Yehoshua said: A good friend. . . . He said
to them: Go out and discern which is the evil path from which a man should distance
himself. . . . Rabbi Yehoshua said: A wicked friend. Avos 2:9

G

GUIDE YOU
.dr `nei .mixg`l dpgiyi - dpgyi yi` ala db`c

Worry in the heart, boweth it down.(Proverbs 12:25) One should tell thereof to others. Yoma
75a

H

HELP YOU
ai:c wxt zldw :wzpi dxdna `l ylynd hegde ecbp ecnri mipyd cg`d etwzi m`e

And if one prevail against him, two shall withstand him; and a threefold cord is not quickly
broken. Ecclesiastes 4:12

T

TEACH YOU

ly mdi`pey ix`ev lr axg ?el`epe micad l` axg ('p edinxi) :aizkc i`n ,`pipg 'xa iqei x"`
:mzd aizke ,el`epe :`kd aizk ,oiythny `l` ,cer `le caa ca dxeza oiwqere oiayeiy g"z
:`kdn ,`ni` zirai`e .ep`hg xy`e :xn`py ,oi`hegy `l` ,cer `le ,epl`ep xy` (a"i xacna)
.i zekn .orev ixy el`ep (h"i ediryi)

3
R. Yosei b. Hanina said: What is the import, [he asked], of the words (Jeremiah 50:36), "A
sword upon [the liars or loners] ha-baddim and they shall become fools”? May a sword fall upon
the neck of the foes of scholar-disciples, that sit and engage in the study of the Torah, solitary
[bad] and apart [b'bad]! Nay, furthermore, such wax foolish! Holy Writ has here, “and they shall
become fools” — and elsewhere it says (Numbers 12:11), “Wherein we have done foolishly”;
nay, furthermore, they also become sinners, as it is added there (ibid.), “and wherein we have
sinned.”If you prefer, [it is derived] from this verse (Isaiah 19:13), The princes of Zoan have
become fools. Makos 10a

ACQUIRING A FRIEND
e:` zea` :zekf skl mc`d lk z` oc iede .xag jl dpwe .ax jl dyr xne` digxt oa ryedi

(1

Joshua b. Perahiah used to say: Appoint for thyself a teacher and acquire for thyself a friend
and judge all men in the scale of merit. Avos 1:6

ick eiqkp fafaie etqka dpgwi mpga ep`vni `l m`y dipw oeyla xag jl dpwe xn`y dne
(2
s` edit ixn` leaqie eixaca citwi `le dkx oeylae mixac qeita epgwiy e` aeh xad l` biydl
dfe . . . md miwelg zercdy dad`a x`yi `l ok `lay dprn edaiyi l` ecbpk xac xn`iyk
e:` zea` dpei epiax yexit .dad` ywan ryt dqkn (ak:fi ilyn) d"r jlnd dnly xn`y
And the reason that the Mishna expressed itself in terms of acquisition is because [the Mishna is
telling us that] if a person cannot find a friend without paying for one he should acquire one
through his wealth and spend his money in order to get hold of a good friend. Or alternately it
means that one should acquire [actually keep] a friend through appeasing him verbally and in a
soft tone and he shouldn't become impatient with his affairs but rather he should bear the brunt of
his statements, even though they may be directed against him, and he should not retort in kind.
For without this [forbearance] the love [amongst friends] will not remain. The reason for this is
that the personalities of people are different. . . And this is what King Solomon meant when he
said: (Proverbs 17:22) He who hides the wrongdoing [of others] is actually seeking love.
Commentary of Rabbi Yona (13th Century) to Avos 1:6

R

RESPECT

AVOS CHAPTER 4:1

:elwi ifeae cak` icakn ik .(l:a ` l`eny) xn`py .zeixad z` caknd caekn edfi`
(1
`:c zea`
Who is he that is honored? He who honors his fellow men, as it is said (Samuel I 2:30): For them
that honor Me I will honor, and they that despise me shall be lightly esteemed. Avos 4:1

fi:dk ilyn .j`pye jrayi ot jrx zian jlbx xwd

(2

Make thy foot rare in the neighbor's house; lest he be weary of thee, and so hate thee. Proverbs
25:17

4

:xne` iax ,`ipzc ,dxn` inp iax `de Î jzia l` `iaz lkd `le jzia jezn miax rpn aizk
(3
:w oixcdpq .rrexzdl mirx yi` (g"i ilyn) xn`py ezia jeza mirx mc` daxi `l mlerl
‘Withhold the multitude from thy house, and bring not every one into thy house!’But Rabbi said
the same, for it has been taught, Rabbi said: One should never have a multitude of friends in his
house, for it is written, A man that hath many friends bringeth evil upon himself. Sanhedrin
100b

I

INTEREST

AVOS CHAPTER 2:10,12

jilr aiag jxag oenn idi xne` iqei iax . . . .jlyk jilr aiag jxag ceak idi xne` xfril` iax
ai,i:a zea` .jlyk
R. Eliezer said: Let the honor of thy friend be as dear to thee as thine own . . . R. Jose said: Let
the property of thy fellow be as precious unto thee as thine own. Avos 2:10,12

E

EMPATHY

AVOS CHAPTER 6:5
e:e zea` .exag mr lera `yep

[The true Torah scholar] shares in the bearing of a burden with his colleague. Avos 6:6

N

NON THREATENING

BERACHOS 17A

mely daxne dng aiyn jx dprn (e"h ilyn) ,d`xia mexr mc` `di mlerl :iia`c dineta `lbxn
,dhnl cngpe dlrnl aed` `diy ick ,weya ixkp mr elit`e ,mc` lk mre eiaexw mre eig` mr
elit`e mlern mely mc` enicwd `ly i`kf oa opgei oax lr eilr exn` .zeixad lr laewn `die
.fi zekxa .weya ixkp
A favorite saying of Abaye was: A man should always be subtle in the fear of heaven. A soft
answer turneth away wrath, and one should always strive to be on the best terms with his
brethren and his relatives and with all men and even with the heathen in the street, in order that
he may be beloved above and well-liked below and be acceptable to his fellow creatures. It was
related of R. Johanan b. Zakkai that no man ever gave him greeting first, even a heathen in the
street. Berachos 17a
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D

DEATH

TAMID 32A

.al cinz .envr z` digi ?zenie yipi` ciari dn .envr zini :dil exn` ?digie yipi` ciari dn
He said to them: What shall a man do to live? They replied: Let him mortify himself. What
should a man do to kill himself? They replied: Let him keep himself alive. Tamid 32a

S

SECRETS

AVOS D'RABBI NOSON 8:3

A.

b:g ozp iaxc zea` . . . . eixzq lk el dlbie . . . envrl xag mc`d dpwiy cnln xag jl dpwe
And acquire for thyself a friend Avos 1:5 This teaches us that one should acquire for himself a
friend . . . and he should be able to reveal unto him all his secrets. . . . Avos D'Rabbi Noson 8:3
B.

bi:`i wxt ilyn :xac dqkn gex on`pe ceq dlbn likx jled
A talebearer revealeth secrets, but he that is of a faithful spirit concealeth the matter. Proverbs
11:13
C.

xn`py Î xen` jl el xn`iy cr ,xn`i laa `edy exiagl xac xne`l oiipn : dax `iqpn iax xn`
:c `nei .xn`l cren ld`n eil` 'd xacie (` `xwie)
Rabbi Menasia Rabbah said: Whence do we know that if a man had said something to his
neighbor the latter must not spread the news without the informant's telling him, "Go and say it"?
From the scriptural text: The Lord spoke to him out of the tent of meeting, leimor [saying] .
Yoma 4b
D.

:bq zenai .sl`n cg`l ceq dlb jnely iyxec eidi miax
Many be they that seek thy welfare; reveal thy secret only to one of a thousand. Yevomos 63b

